Accessible areas in College
for resident members only unless otherwise permitted in the COVID visitor policy

Open

Facilities
- **Library** [Library opening hours for students, Fellows and staff are from 9am to 10pm Monday to Friday. If you are booked into a study space and in the Library by 10pm, you may remain until the Porters clear the Library around 11:45pm. Spaces should be booked in advance on LibCal, face coverings worn at all times, social distancing observed, and your space cleaned with the supplied wipes at the start and end of a study session. If you are only borrowing or returning books, or using the printers, you do not need to book a study place.]
- **College Gardens** [The College gardens may be used by members of College and their visitors. For organised events, the gardens may be used with prior permission of Domestic Bursar.]
- **Cafeteria (Mong Hall)** [Details for the Long vacation will be communicated directly to the College Community. Catering services are being provided for current Sidney members who are allowed to bring a guest]
- **Main Dining Hall** [Open for dinners and events during the Long vacation]
- **New Parlour**
- **Porter's Lodge**
- **Post room**
- **Jesus Lane meeting rooms**
- **Music practice rooms**
- **Chapel** [The Chapel is open for private prayer to residents on the College main site. There are no services during the Long Vacation]
- **Bar** [The bar is closed but available as an event space over the Long Vacation]
- **Gym**
- **Hall Court Print room** [The Print room should only be used by one person at a time unless face coverings are being worn.]
- **Blundell laundry room**
- **Mong Hall communal toilets**
- **Chapel Court communal toilets**
- **Chapel Court 1**
- **Chapel Court 2**
- **Old Library**

----------------------------------------------------------

Closed until further notice

Facilities
- **JCR** [being used for international storage] I **SCR** [closed for maintenance work]
- **Old Parlour** [closed for renovation]
- **Boat House** [closed for renovation]